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Decision No. ~~jl~~ -----------------
BEFORE THE P'O'.BLIC tn'ILI'nES COMMISSION OF mE STA.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of, the App1ieatio~ 
of 

CALIFORNXA IN'mRSTA'rE 'lm.EPBONE 
COMP~, a california 
corporation, " . 

fo=-anorde%:', authorizing it to 
isst:cancLsell$,' ~OOo,~OOO 
Prineipal:,·1!.mount', of . its First 
MO~9"zJ.9'e Bonds, Series' 1) Que 
'1992" '.' 

:",," 

OPJ:N!ON --..... -- - .......... 

Application, No. 49679 
FilO<1·' septem,~ ... 2l.,. ~967 

, ,> 

Tbisis an application for an order of the COmmission 

authorizing california Interstate Telephone Company to issue 

ana seil $7,000,000 aggregate principal amount of its bonds, 

and. to execute.·and deliver'~ supplemental indenture. 

Applicant is a california corporation furnishing local 

and toll telephone service in portions of california and N'evaOa. 

For the, year 1966 the company reports total. operati.n9'· %'even~$ 

ane net income of $17 ,793,3~ and $2,,916,506, respectively .. r 
. " ; 

According to·, applicant's 1966 aml.U2U :report'on file with the' 

Coramission,. 59,637 telephones were, 'in service . at the end 'of 
, , ' 

the year, of. which 53,1.23 were :locate<:l in california. 
, . 

In its July' 31, '1967 balance sheet the' c01npany::eports 

net telephone plant ,of $S4,934;202'~ ~c corpora.tionfs~eapita.l 
ratios o~ sai.<l<:late, and as a<ljuste4 to give c££ect t~ the 
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reeentlyauthorizea $2,500,000 preferred stock issue and to the 

proposed bond issue, arc computed ao £ollowz: 

Long-texm'debt 
Preferred stock .' 
Common. stock ,equity. 

Total. 

July31~ 
1967" , 

55% 
10.'" 
35--' 

Pro 
Forma· '. 

.: 57""-, 
,12'.,' . 
31"":·' . 

. " .. 

,*o,Ooe, .... 

The utility estimates that its construction pr~, 

for the year 1967 will amount to $15 .. 373,000 oog:rc97l-tcQ. as 

follows: 

Station cqIlipment and 4lpparatus. 
Outside plant 
Central office equipment 
Lanc1,bui1dinS and otb.~ telephone plant 

l'otal.. 

$ 1,OSl, 000. 
S,,30e,,000:' 
S,624,'20(t 

359';800 

§.lS,373/00d,> . 
. ,,.--: " 

The application shows' that the company has" :eiDanece 
a portion of its eonstr..1c:tion proq.J:am by means of short~ 

~ loans, of whiCh $10~S31,OOO are outstanding as of . 

September 21, 1967, and arc expeetee to 'J:>c reduced,' to apprOxi

matoly $7"000,, 000 wi th£undz from applieomt' s p~cnt eorpor(l.tion, 

Continental Telephone' Corporation, although additional sbort

tcxmborrewings' may become ncc::essary to Gupplcmcnt internally 

9encrated funds· ~ 'complete . the 1967 construCtion pr¢9r:an.' 
, (! 

In this proceeding ~pl?lieant seeks authority to,!issuc 

and sell $7,000,000 3ggrC9'ZltC ,principal mnount of its nCt>1/bonds 

to :be designatca' First Mortgage Bonds, Series 1> due 1992~ The 

company asserts that the proceec1:: from the. sale will :be ,appliod 

toward, discha%ging short-te:cm bOlnk., loans incurred- for,' constru,c:tio~ 

'.1 . 
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ruld any rcma:in:i.n9' f~s will be used to £inanec~ in part~ the 
balance of its 1967 construction program. 

, , 

; : 

Applicant reports tha.t tho new issue:: will be sold at 

competitive bidding, the successful bid to dete:mincthe interest 

rate. 'rhe bonds will mature NovemJ:>er 1, 1992, an4 will eazry a 

fi vc-ycar restricted reClemption provision similar to that 

'frequently founcl in bond offering'S ~t the pro sent tixlle. The 

bonds will be sccw:eCl by an existing indenture as heretofore . 
supplemented and as further supplemented by a proposed, Eighth 

SUpplemental Indenture. 

'I'he COmmission has considered 'this matter ana finas 
, , 

that: (1) the proposed bonCl issue is for proper pw:poses: 

(2) applicmlt has need for funosfrom external sources for the 

purposes set forth in the application; (3) applicant will be 

required to pay :i.nterest at a lower effective rate than it 

'WOuld in the absence of the proposed restric~ re4em.pti.on 

provision: (4) the proposed' Eighth Supplc:mentaJ., Indenture' 

will not be adverse to the public interest; (S) the money, 

property or labor' to be procured, or paid for by the issue of 
~ 

, " 
the bonds hereill ~~uthorized is 'rea.sonaJ:)ly req\lired ".~o:r:' the 

," , " , '1. 

and' (6) such purposes, exeeptas 
, \' 

, ' .... , ' , 

othCl:Wise authorized for accrued interest, are not,,~ in whole 
, ", , ,. '. . 

or·, in part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses "or to 

income. A public hearing' is not necessary. 

On the basis of the fore9'oin9'findings~ we conclude ' 
, , 

that the application should ':be , sxahted .. , 1'he authorizatiC;;n' 

herein <p:anted is' for' the 'pu:::pose',of, this proceeding only 
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and is not to be construed az indicative of amounts to be incl'Uded 

in. proceeQ.ings for the' eetemiXloation of ju=t and reason.a:ble, rates •. 

ORDER 
~- .... --

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. CaJ.ifo:cnia Interstate 'relcphone Company may execute 

and deliver an Ei9hth SUpplemental Inaentare in the same £om, or 

in substantially tha same foxm, as' tbat filed in ,this proceeding' 

as Exhibit B. 

2. California L'"lterstate 'relepbone Cocpany :may 'invi~ 

the submission of· written sealed 'bids for the purchase of' not. 

exceeding. $7,000,000 aggregate principal. amotlnt of its First 

Mortgage ~nds, senes D due 1992, su~ invitation for bids to 

be published at least five . days 'prior: to' the date ~et for the 

opening of the bids. 

3. Cal.ifornia Interstate Telephone COmpany, may issue 

and sell said bonds in the aggregate principal ~ount of· not 

exceeding $7 , 000;'000 to the purchaser, or purchasers~ o'fferins 

to: it the most fa.vor~letexxns as QiscloSCQ by the bias received. 
, ' 

4. . cali~ornia !ntersta'b'! -Telepbone COmp.zm.y" shall use 
. . 

the proceeQs from the issue' and sale of said ~bonds, exclusive 

of accrued interest, for· the purposes spe<:ified in theappl.i

.' eation. The accrued. interest, if any Im:a.y :bcUsed, for such 

purposes or for' genezal corporate pw::poses •. 
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5. Immcdiatelyupon awarding the contract for the 

sale of saicl, bonds, california Interstate Telephone Company 

shall filo a. written report with the commission showing-, as 

to each bid' received, the name of the bidaer, the price~ the, 

intcrestrate andtbe' eost of· money to applieant basecl'upon 
", .·1 .' 

such price 'and interest: rate. ,I 

6. within thirty days after the issue and sale of the 

bonds herein authorized, cal.ifornia Interstate TolephoneCCmpany 

shall file with the Camnission three copies of its prospectus 
, . '. 

rCl:a:tl.ng to said Donds.' 

7. califoinia Interstate Telephone Company sha22 £i1e 

, with the commission a statementl in lieu of a report 'Ullder General. 

Order No. 2l',,-B, Qj.selosins tho' pw:poses for which the bond . proceeds 
.', .' , 

were·used. 

a. This .order ·shal.l bceome effective when' california 

Interstate 'l'clephone COmpany. has paid the fee preso:il:>cd by 

, . Section 1904 (1) of the Public Utilities Code~, which fee is 

$4,000,. 

Dated at ____ .~Sa~an~~_·,~n~bj~3C~Q ________ ~, califOrnia, this 

~day of --___ ......--.;.;o,;:~ __ ___', 1967. 
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